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What We May Rrpect Fer the A'ee-- t

77 B LEDGER'S
WSATUVR SIGNALS.

If7i( streamer rAin:
Bltu rain or snow;

With Blade above 'twill warmer

IfO(aek'BKNicATn
grew.

ceLDsn'twIllD be:
Unless niartt'i' shown no obnnire

we'll soe
$3TThe aboe forecasts are made for a

period of Iblrtj-s- u hours, endliur at 8 o'clock
ovenlntr.

WISnXICODLD.
Wisnt 1 could sit forerer wbere the rlpplln

waters flew,
An' feel the nervous Jerkin' of the fishes down

below,
An' eco 'em flashln,' sparklln' In the quletsun- -

nj-- air,
drops e' water with ther tlutterln',

everywhere!

Wlsbt I could stayifqrover near the myatle bal- -

let box,
Where semo anxious efQce soeker with a

pocket fpll o' rocks,
Longed te be elected an' was scekln' of a

trade,
An' me aewappln' votes for cash in

the shade.

Wlsht I could be forever where the moonlight
tickers kiss

Would touch my soul with glory, with a calm,
contented bliss;

An' feel the glow of sweetness en
, my lips,

As I bathe my thirsty being with long rofresh- -

lng slips!
v, tN. W. in

. m
Atlanta Constitution.

The Yeung Regulars defeated the
Cheaters by a score of 23 te 18.

Fer fresh Turnip and Kale Seed call en
H. II. Cox & Sen, 45 West Second street.

Your, cough was occasioned by careless
exposure te draft. Cure it at once with
a.yci a uuurry x uuiurtu.

MIrr Ella WallnM! dnslreR te nntlfv tlin
publicthat she will open a private school
at her hemu September 3d. Terms
reasonable.

wirT',,Wew'

tTJ&tl'.M'jra.

Ayer's Pills cure headache. Send a 2

cent stamp te Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Ce.,
V Lewell, Mass., for set of their attractive

nlKum nnnle
m m

' A special train will leave this city for
?,r -.- !-.. m. l... A in.L

he L. and N., at 0 a. ra., returning, leave
Cincinnati at 11 p. in., for $1 CO.

-- in mm

If you want te make a substantial gift
te some rolative or friend who has moved
away from this section, send tlem The
Maystille Republican. Prlce fl 50 per
year.

On account annual convention Ren
tucky Sunday-schoo- l Union nt llnsscll
vllle, Ky., August 28th and 20th, the L.
and N. will sell round trip tickets
August 28th and 20th, geed returning
September 1st, for f8 80.

Mr. Jfb. Soawell, one of the best
known and most respected citizens of

vllrownweod, Texas, suffered with diar
'rkoca'fer albng time and tried maUydif-rfewa- t

remedies without benefit, until
LtOlMHKberUin's Celin, Okelara and Dlar- -

riMM Kwnsdv was us!: tkat r)iTd
Cii.X. . m i.i- - .i rrtA ntjf n iui .mi my wi v.

iaBf- -

gw M ; i m , i ; i ;
XAYSVILLK'

MAYSVILLE, KY, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22 , 1894.

Bethel Qrove Campmceting is in pro-
gress.

Emma Warren and her celebrated Or-

chestra. Opera-heus- tonight.

Dr. A. S. Allen, aged 71, died at Lox-ingte- n.

He was a native of Clark
county.

--

Emma Warren and her celebrated Or-

chestra. Opera house tonight.

Charles Trapp and Miss Bertie Shepard,
both of this city, were married in Cin-

cinnati yesterday aftornoen.
i,

Burglars very bold are doing the burgle
act at Newport te perfection, stealing
everything except the sewers.

The new towboat for the Kanawha and
Ohie River Transportation company just
built at JefTersenvillc has been christened
thcE. R. Andrews.

Emma Warren and her celcbrated Or-

chestra. Opera-hous- tonight.

Civil Service Commissioner Jehn R.
Procter has been made a member of the
Bureau of Permanent Exhibits in New
Yerk of the Southern Exhibiting Asso-
ciation. ,

Emma Warren and her celebrated Or-

chestra. Opera-hous- e

.
tonight.

Mrs. Mack Abrahams of Frankfort
took poison Monday because her husband
left te hear Brcckinridge speak in the
face of her threat to end herlife if he did.
Shu may die.

"Mether and Sen," a beautiful play.
Opera-beus- e tonight.

n m

Danville had an "old boss" Bale at the
Adams Express Company's ofSce in that
city yesterday, and of course everybody
is wearing a smile semo en their
faces and ethers en the back of their
heads.

. i

Twe grand improvements te our city
are the two new pavements that have
just been completed one in front of I.
N. Fester's property adjoining the Cotten
Mill and the ether beautiful stene pave-men- t

en the East slde of Market street.

The following "Jays" have signified
their willingness te be slaughtered at the
next election In Lewis ceunty:

County Judge E. B. Harrison.
County Atternoy R. D. Wilsen.
County Clerk J. 8. Gardner.
Assessor Ira Wells
Jailer A. Q. 8avage.
Surveyor Captain Beycr.
Corener D. ft. Irwin.
Resolutions were passed indorsing

Temmio Paynter's ceurso in Congress and
the Wilsen Bill.

Tie Henrietta.
The Emma Warren Company presented

Bronsen Heward's celebrated comedy
last night at the Washington Opera-hous- e

in a very creditable manner. The play
was handsomely set, the acting geed and
the dressing fine. Tonight they prcsent
"Methor and Sen," a four-ac- t society
comedy by Sarden. Saturday afternoon
a matince will be given.

Hoenltoht Fete.
There will be a grand moonlight fete

at the Parry Bcboelhouso, en the Mays-vlll- e

and Lexington Turnpike, two miles
Seuth of Washington, Thursday night,
for the benefit of the Schoel District.

Thore will be dancing in the new
Schoelhousc, for which occasion a geed
band has been secured, and all who
attend will have plenty of geed music
with which te enjoy themselves.

Thore will also be plenty of refresh-
ments en the grounds, but nothing in
texicating will be allowed.

There will be speaking from several"
candidates of both political partles, and
we are sure you will be ontertainod right
en this en cubing en xa program.

A set of flne silver kujrcs and forks
will be presented te the handsomest lady
prcsent, and that's also n drawing card.

The ugliest man will be prcsonted with
a geld beaded cane.

The Ceamittee c--u ArraBgtaeBte is
eewpd of P. TUrney, Tkenha 'Parry,
J. WMtM, J. ft. Srry aad tka Satael

, A J i.

REPUBLICAN.

n itS50
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Ijent. i'jOHt. Lest,
1 lest S30 yesterday between Market

street and Llmcstone Mills. Please re
turn te William O. Oettkn.

Scott & Goedpastcr's flouring mill at
tiherburne exploded its boiler Monday,
killing two men and fatally injuring
several ethers.

Te reduce my large stock of Belt
Buckles I have made a great reduction in
prices, $3 Belts reduced te $2, $4 Belts
reduced te $3, 95 Belts reduced te 83 CO.

The handsomest line of real Tortoise
Shell Combs ever seen hore. Real
Tortoise Shell 8Ide Combs only CO cents.
Call and see them. P. J. Munriiv.

arlt veu have friend eMttne veu. erif veu
artaoine awau an avUlt,vleat drop uta note
Vi thai effect.

Will Cole returned home Monday night
trem Jb rankiert.

Everett Brlghtman, the peultryman, is
in Cincinnati teaay.

Ben Smith came up last night from a
Hying trip te the ljueen uty.

P. J. Murphy returned home last night
from a business trip te Cincinnati.

Jeff Henry and family returned home
last nig lit en JNe. 4 from Cincinnati.

Mrs. U. C. Sharp returned yesterday
morning from a visit te Henry Isgrlg at
I'aris.

Mrs. Herbert Rene of Cincinnati is in
the city en a visit te her mother and
sister.

Mr. Charles Chambers of Covington
has returned home, accompanied by his
brethor Harvey.

Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Cake are at
Lexington attending the State Meeting
of the Christian Church.

Mrs. William Grant has returned home
after spending a week with relatives at
Cincinnati and Covington.

Superintendent Geerge Bredt of the
shoe factory came up last night from a
business trip to Cincinnati.

Mrs. Fannie Ray, who has been en an
extended visit te friends and relatives at
FlemlngBburg, baa returned home.

Rev. Jehn Barbour and family of
Kansas City arrived last night en a visit
te his father, Mr. James Barbour.

Mrs) M. Archdeacon and daughter,
Miss Stella, are visiting friends and rela-
tives at Cummingsville, Cincinnati.

Miss Annie Burns of Covington arrived
in the city last evening en a visit te the
Misses Cemer of East Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brawner of
Leuisvillo have returncd home after a
pleasant visit to friends in this city.

Miss Ladve Moero. a diamine: young
lady of Lexington, is the pleasant gueet
ei Miss uessie uarr et tue uixtn ward.

Mr. UenryMcClanahan, Chief Engineer
of the City of Leuisvillo, the Queen of
the Ohie, is spending his vacation in this
city with relatives

fVielnfTtnn fVmmnnwpnltli "fTnlnnnl
and Mrs. Llttcl have returned from a
nlenqnnt visit te Dr. find Mrs. Kills, wlin
resides near Maysvillc, Ky."

Jehn M. Paul and sister, Miss Mary
Frances Paul, of the Fifth Ward are
visiting frlendB and relatives in the
county. They will be absent some time.

Bourbon News. "Miss Gertrude
Worthlngten, who has been the guest of
Miss Fannie Claybrook, returned Satur-
day te her home at Fern Leaf, Masen
county."

Reb Owens, representing the Frank
Owens Hardware Ce.,, and David Dye,
the next Assessor, representing Pcccf &
Dye, are "doing" our country folks at
Mt. Cannel today;;

The MIbses Bloem, two of RIpley's
most charming young ladies, after a visit
of several days te their cousins, the
Misses Bloem of this city, returncd home
yesterday afternoon.

Pmident M. E. Ingalls of the Big Four
aad Chesapeake aad Ohie Railroads,
pasted up tk red today lit lite private

Mr IkmmI for Het Springs. Va, wkwe
1m will MNstd a fw dajm wKk kit fewlly,
i". ,.. . 'l -- & i ... jifJi ' 'e- itj'5,iv .jmartriii!tMmeusib;ri

ONE CENT.

GET TOGETHER!

But they Didn't De It Until Last
Night at the Depot.

Billie Breckinridge can't draw pictures

alongside our baseball club, especially

when it is en its return home after such a

successful tour as the one te Cynthiana
was.

Strangers who saw the precession last

night from the train te the hotel thought
it was a detachment of Cexcyltes on their
way home from Washington City.

The excitement at the K. C. Depot was

caused by the citizens turning out en

masse te welcome Manager Watsen's

Windbcatets' return home.

On Monday evening when the news

flashed ever the wires that the "best ama-

teur team in the whole state" had been

defeated by the Cynthianas, Buek Geed-

man and his crowd actually laughed.

This paper thought the "umpire did it,"
and that en the next day they would send

the old one up in a balloon and get a new

one, but it seems as though the same old

"Gaffney" did the umpiring yesterday,
for a score 18 te C was what made the

people say "Pelire!"
And this cry called to arms the whole

city, who went te the train last evening

te meet the boys and tell them hew much

they thought of their "geed playing."
Billie Stockton, the ex Manager, was

Chairman of the Reception Committee,

and by some tall hustling he rallied about

six hundred of the faithful and a drum

corps at the depot.

Jimmie Hunt the flfer, when the train
whistled, was told te turn te "Ne. 82 in

the old book," and be ready when the

boys get off the train.
The locals had gene down in defeat, but

it was, according te the telegrams, se

overwhelming it didn't have the right
ring, hence the reception.

As seen as the train stepped the players

were captured and placed at the head of

the precession, the band struck up Ne. 32

in the old book, "Don't Glve Up the

Ship," Billie Stockton's commanding

voice sang out "Fall in!" and then

"March!" and down the street went the

drum corps, the team and the fans in

order, with Jeseph U. Dodsen, Jehn
Bramel, Russell Warder and William

Case all up near the band.
It was rumored that each one carried a

banner, but this is net se.

When the precession arrived at the

Central they all "get together" around
the water cooler, where Jehn Eitel de

manded te knew the name of the "rotten
urapire," and they f 11 took sick.

And then Jimmy Hunt played No. C in

the new book, "See, the Conquering Here
Cemes," when semo body announced the
arrival of that package of baseball shoes.

Well, boys, they did the best they
could. When the umpire said "play
ball," the boys didn't knew hew, that's
all.

The of Cincinnati will

be here for two games with the locals

Friday and Saturday. The All-Pref-

sienals is the fastest team in Cincinnati
eutsido the Leaguc. The Emma Warren
Thoater Company's Uniformed Band has
tendercd Its services for the game Friday
afternoon, and will ouliven the occasion
by giving an epon air concert at the Park
befero the game.

Mr. Will C. Weed's condition is semo-wha- t

Improved

Lamard M. Van Bibber, Postmaster at
Hoed's Run, Greenup county, has been
arrested for opening ether peeplo's mail.

The Bulletin has never yet told the pco-pl- e

that thore was no excursion to Ollge- -

nunk Sunday "under the auspices of The
Evenlng Bulletin."

The earnings of the 0. and 0, for the
second week in August were f818,422 83,
an tHcrMM of f14,58 90 evr the eerrM- -

pvwwrwiw fJ""

AT MAYSLICK.

A Great Function at a Great

County Residence.

The large and spacious residence of Mr.
Eneas Myall was thrown open last
Thursday evenlng te the Mayslick people
that they might enjoy a feast of music
and a flew of soul, such as is rarely
vouchsafed te mortals here bolew.
Everything was in touch. The perform-
ers were at their best, and the large audi-

ence in a most responsive mood. Hand-
some and happy, they drevo away under
the soft light of the moon, and each one
was persuaded it was one of the most
pleasant evenings of his life.

Rev. F. M. Tinder, one of Maysllck's
best loved Pastors and most popular citi-

zens, called for the selections, and each
was applauded te the echo.

Miss King of Athens, Ala., is a com-

poser of music, and gave us some or her
most exquisite creations. And as she
cooed and warbled and trilled all the love
notes of all the birds, it was enough te
make the rocks and the stones go te love-makin- g

and the very leaves en the trees
te whisper tegrther.

Dr. Sicrvers of Cincinnati, 0 sang a
lovely ballad, and was a prime favorite
of the evening.

Mrs. 'Fanny Jamisen Weathcrstone of
Ashoville, N.C., has been especially gifted
with a rich, round veico, and it was in
perfect condition as she recounted the
history of her "Sailor Lad." Her bright
little daughter Rhea was the star of the
evening, twinkling among the planets.
James Whltcemb Riley would have en-

joyed the sweet little veico as it repeated
"The Goblins Will Get Yeu."

Mrs. Hattie Mitchell Blatterman wen
the hearts of all who listened, as her
finely trained voice insisted upon what
we all knew, that particular clement,
which, being withdrawn, "makes the
town feel se dull." And when her beau-

tiful tones asked "What Mekes the Sun
te Shine?" was there a girl's heart who
heard her, net prepared for the sweet re-

frain, "Rebin Adair?"
The man who wanted te make ballads

for a Natien wasn't far wrong. We
would have all been ballad makers us we
passed from this sweet Scotch air te the
love songs se beautifully rendered by
Miss Leila Wheeler .of Maysvllle. We
were se glad te borrow her for awhile,
for "Her modest answer and graceful
air, show her wise and geed as she is

fair."
Miss Ida Red's talent is be widely

known and unhesitatingly accepted that
te mention the perfection et her imper-

sonations for our entertainment would be
te "yield refined geld."

Miss Clay and Miss Parry gave us some
delightful instrumental music, and Mr.
A. C. Hepkins a tenor sole in his own
geed style.

A foature of the evening was a quar-

tette, of which several young ladles de-

clared they never heard but one part, and
that was the bass. Professer Chandler
should cducate the youth of Mayslick se
they might better distinguish the parts in
music.

Ne one was forgotten in this social
gathering, and when our old teacher,
Mrs. Orr of Birmingham, Ala., was called
upon te speak a few words te her pupils,
she would have been less than human if
she had fulled te respond te the hearty
applause which greeted the very mention
of her name.

She paid a well deserved tribute te the
dear old Kentucky homes of Mayslick
and Masen count, presided ever by se
many of her "girls and boys," and if
here and there a bright eye moistened it
was the only tear of the evening.

Her parting words were followed by a
full chorus of "The Old Kentucky Heme,"
sung as only Kentuckians can sing it, and
she alone can tell hew that old familiar
song will echo down the years until the
day of her life has ended and the shadows
full at its close.

Let us keep our memory te this delight
ful August evening, freighted with moon-

light and music, and let our people come
together again te knew each ether better
ami te become refreshed and rejuvenated
by such beautiful influences. x.

Did you ever notice that these fellows
who are se anxious for the efllec te scek
the man, always put themselves in the
place where they think the ofllce is going
te hunt for him?

Don't Get

"Mether aad Seb.'
night.

Opem-liM- te- -

City ZVuref ?

The receipts for city taxes 184 ws
new in my hands for collection. Oa
November 1st a penalty of 10 per crt.
will be added te all unpaid'

James W. Fitzgerald, f

City Treasurtr.
Offlce, Keltb-Schree- der Harnew Ce.

"Mether and Sen." Opera house te- - '

nlgkt.

LETTER LIHT.

TJiohe l7e Have Xlnnlvea in the
Utaysvtlle Foategtce.

Belew is a list of letters remaining un-

called for at the Maysvllle Peatefflce (or
the week ending August 21st, 160-1- :

nussoll.Jehn Hughes, James
Ileyd, Jes. Jamsen, Miss H, J.
Illytbc, Miss Annle McLaughlin, Mies B.
Dcckctt, James S. Mlnnlen, Miss Mary
Clayten, Itachcl Moercs, W. S.
Coker, James Parker, Themas
Cellier. Itebert Itansley, Wm.
Clay, Mary Hogers, W. C.
Dicksen, Mrs. M. Slarkie, Mrs.
Duncan, Miss L. Spencer, Mrs. Elliett
Fulmer Miss Mary P. 8cuddcr,Anna
Field, Carrie Teele, Mrs. Ellie
Flaugtier, Miss Louise Tnle, Maggie
Felmor, Gabcrcl Wise, William (2)

Fulmer, Albert Williams, Chas.
Gammens, Mrs. Ida Wise. W. E. (2)

Hutchinson, Uslph W. Weeds, Miss Mabel
Hamilton, Samuel Walker, Andersen
Hull, Dave Wilsen, Jehn P. (cel)
Holdge, Willie E.

t2r0ne cent due en each of above.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say that they are advertised.
Thes. J. CnENOWETH, Pestmatitr.

A CUAJiACTEItlSTIC ZETTERf

Frem the Fen of One H7e Knetem
Iletc te Write Such Epintles.

Tilton, Ky., August 20th, 1894.
Bre. Davis: Having been indisposed

for some time, my physician prescribed a
visit te the country, and net being in pos-

session of the needed commodity neces-
sary te attend a summer resort, I was
compelled te call en my "country cousins"
for succor in this hour of affliction.

I left Maysville last Saturday te seek a
health inspiring place in the climate of
old Fleming. The beautiful rays of the
setting sun had disappeared, and in a
beautiful twilight, while gentle zephyrs
wafted through tall, majestic trees, we
alighted at a beautiful mansion, where
beautiful flowers lined the bread walk,
ladened with sweet fragrance, partaking
an Edenic nature, while the plaintive tones
of the turtle dove were heard in the dis-

tance.
While sitting en a bread piazza drink-

ing in the beauty and grandeur of the
home of my childhood the moon arose
above the hill beyond, a beautiful valley
adding additional luster te the scene.

By the way, Bre. Davis, I find The
Ledeeh gees peering through distance
like the glory of the sun all the world
around. And again in my journey I find
the "mystic letters three" standing out in
bold relief en the magnificent structure
opposite Tie Ledger efflce are te be
seen in almost every household.

As I sit beneath the bread boughs of a
majestic tree, drinking in the grandeur of
Nature, I feel inspired te dwell en the
beauties thereof as they are revealed by
Nature's Ged.

A close study of Nature reveals the
fact that there is a glory of the day and a
glory of the night. The turtle dove in
plaintive tunes sings a solemn requiem
at the close of the day. The owl takes no
pleasure in the day, but finds his glory in
the silence of the night, oftentimes dis
turbing the quietude of Ged's, grandest
creation, that of man.

Nature oftentimes withelds reason,
leaving a brain darkened with clouds,
casting a shadow ever a fearful drama of
life, demonstrating the fact that "man
was made te mourn."

"Te he or net te be is the question.
Whether 'tis nobler in the mind te suffer
the slings and arrows of outrageous for
tune, or te take up arms against a sea of
trouble and by opposing end them."

HAYSWOOD
Tills established and popular institution

will open w llh a full corps of teachers en the
tlrst Monday lit Septembcr. Fer particulars
or catalogues apply te

J. S. nAYS. Principal.

Impatient

t

. i .

This iB geed weather for old
Shoes. We will seen be ready
te supply your wants in

SSFOOTWEAK!
Watch for opening announce-
ment. Then come and see the
best appointed Shee Heuse in
Maysville and get

BEST VALUES,
CORRECT STYLES,

LOWEST PRICES.

EAM B. RANSOM & CO 1
Ke. 8 Weet SMMt Stmt, Cf MUdta.


